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are not able to put any material in-
puts which are, required for the pur-
pose of production. Tbere was a 
very useful report about it which haJII 
been taken up with the various State 
Governments, and there is an alJ-
India Committee also to see and watch 
the progress of land reforms in these 
various States. But I mj,ght confess 
that inspite of these efforts, we have 
not made any considerable progress. 

Shri Sham Lal Sara1: May I know 
whether the Government will extend 
the further activities of this pro-
gramme of package districts to all the 
States and, if so, who will meet their 
expenses? I want to know whether 
the States or the Centre will do it. 

Shri Shyam Dhar Misra: This will 
be a State plan scheme. The State 
Governments, under the plan 3chemes, 
will cover the cost, and the cost of 
this programme. 

*603 • ...n f~ SI~: 'fliTM'1if 
Ij'<fi 26 mh:r, 1966 if; i:I~ !ff.'!' 
~ 1334if;~if;~~~iffiR 

'fiT~mf.!;: 

('f;') ~I« o;rfuf~ 'f;'T f~~ 
if"'!,;m, 'FTil' if; ~ if f.t;wft 
!fllf<r gt ~ ; 

(~) ~ l!!f'i:l~ 'f;'T W1J 

1froft'll' mmIT if m~ ~ <Rf.t 
if; forif 'fliT ~T 'f;'T ~,~; $ 

('T) ~ ~ 'f;'T ~ 
~ Wlf ~I« 'ifT1lrm if "'!,;m 
'I>if.r if; ~ il'ifTlt 'Tlt 'ii'f?f~ 'f;'T 
~ ~ 'fliT ~? 

The MJnister of State in the Minis-
try or Law (Shri C. R. Pattabbl 
Ramall): (a) A statement showing the 

progress made up-to-date in the pre-
paration of authoritative Hindi texts 
of Central Acts is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed in Libra1'll. 
See No. LT-6857/66l. 

(b) The Official Language (Legis-
lative) Commission has been request-
ed to translate into the various Indian 
languages as many Central Acts as 
possible with the existing staff. The 
Commission as reconstituted in June, 
1966 has already prepared a short 
term programme for this purpose and 
according to it the existing staff have 
already started working. 

(c) The Official Language (Legisla-
tive,> Commission has an annual pro-
gramme for the preparation of autho-
ritative Hindi version of Central Acts 
and Rules. A scheme for the prepa-
ration of authoritative Hindi version 
of all Central Acts and Rules and of 
the translation of Central Acts into 
the various official languages is under 
consideration. 

Il{T f~ smTG' : ~, if ~ 
~ ~ f.!; ;;r;r f.!; 'f;'TT':f ;qh: ~ 
if; ~ ;qh: W!f ~I« mmIT if 
"'!'IT" 'f;'T 'f;'m liT <:\l:T ~, i:I'iI' '1ft mrT CI'Ii 
~~1~if;~~1~mr 

'flff ~ ~ ~ ~ ;qh: fmnil.fT 'lfu ~ 
'f;'mliT<:\l:T~,~~1~if~~ 
~~'f;'T'finT';{'T~Rif~ 
qof ~ ? 

M'et l(lff (~f 'lNft'f ~ ~'f;'): 

~~mor~~~I~<rFf 
9 '1lffflc ~ ~, for;:r if ~ 7 'f>1l1' 'F 
~H q'R 2 'Ii1 ~ ~ ~ I 'f;'qm;, if 
16 <nt~ ~ ~, f;r;r if ~ 13 'f>1l1' 
~~~;qh: 3;qh:'!IR~~ I ~ 
;m-~~~0IT~~f.f;~'f>1l1' 
OR CI'Ii ~ ~ I ~ si'hlTlr m<'I1"IT 
<r.RfT ~ $ ~ <rFf ~ lJ"nrrq ~qm;, 
if; ~ If~ ~ ~ ;pfflr;r 'fo't ~ 
1f!fT ~ Ii; ~ ~ 'tit ~T ~ f.f;'>;T;;rrit I 
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11ft f"~ ~,,~ : ~ (f'fO in:T 
~ ~. ~ fcmpff ~zrl<r ~ 
'IiTofI"i 'fiT ;;r) ~ W!'-I'R (fll'R ~ ~. 
~ war;cr qTo (~~ <mil") if@' 
~~Iit~;;rrw~~fi!; 
~t 'l; ~ ~ ~ 'fIT!fT1if 'l; 
~ "') WClWCT ~q- ~it 'l; ~ m:'I>n: 
~ "rr 'RlT '3OTllT ~ I it ~ 'I1T ~ 
~ ~ f", ~c if ;;r) f<ror ;rn 
f~ ;;rfct ~. ~ w~ ~ if ~ if 
trn f~ m=. ~~ f~ m:'I>Tl: 't ~ 
~'I>'t~1 

"'l1 1TT<n<'f ~ 'tTOIf> : it tr<!'m "') 

~if@'~ I 

>4t fqm: ~: M'J1~fc" 
~~'fiT~if;;r)~ 
~~.~~~qTo (~~ 
~) if@'~1m~ I ~itf~~~ 
'fiTlt~ ~r ~T ~. f~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I f;;ra't wr~ g!1; ~, ~ 
mar;cr 'llO if@' ~ I it ~ ;;rrw ~ 
~ fi!; ~ fil"l{lft 9;1'1<: 'fi'TTIT 'fiT ;;r) 
~~ f~T ~CTT ~. ~ "') ~ 
~ if.\' 'l; f~ m:<fin: ~ ~ ifi11f~T 
om ~ I qrf;rzrTlR: if ;;ft f<ror ;rn f'!>i\' 
;;rfct ~. ~ f~T ~'fTG 'I>'t mS"Ff 
'llO 'fiT ~ if.\' 'l; ~ it ;;r) '!>fo~ ~. 
~T ~ ~ 'l; ~ +f0fT<'fll" 'PIT m-
q~~~~7 

Shri C. R. Pattabbl Raman: If the 
hon. Member looks at the statement 
which Is running into three or four 
pages, the first list refers to the Acts 
which have been finalised by the 
Commission-they are about 28 in 
number. Then, there is a list of Bills. 
Many of the Bills are being circulated 
to the States and not all the States are 
accepting these translations. It is a 
time-consuming process. Even among 
Hindi States, as I said on a former 
occasion, 1\ is not as Ir-everybody is 
.agreed un common terminology. 

Therefore, there is some delay. But 
I may also say that we have now sent 
for example translations of the Trans-
fer of Property Act and the Contract 
Act, th",se are big Acts, to various 
States and We are asking them to 
send their views and they have not 
sent their replies so far. Th",re is also 
a legal gloslijlry and a supplementary 
glossary has been issued. It mean~ 
about Rs. 12 lakhs per year. It is. 
matt'~r of finance also. 

o.il' frim:!fmc;: .,;r"rrq. itt "f'1'T<'f 
'!>T ;;r<!T'f ~ R<rr lTl11' ~ I +f"ft >q~ 
~ 'fCTTlI'f ~ fi!; ~ W!'" 'ff5~~crt ~ I 
~'fi9T~fi!;~~"')"'l: ~ 
~ f"!if m:<fin: ~ ~ ~T ~ I 

o.il' lim<'f ~ 'llO~7 : "'f~ 'l; 
~~ '!it ~ ",Tit "') "'Tfmr 
~ ~ ~ ~ ffl 'l'hf ~ if ~ft it-u 
'mr'funft ~ ;;rrcft ~ I 

Shri S. Kandappan: Sometime "go, 
we had witnessed a fanatic insistence 
of Hindi-speaking Members 1.0 have 
everything in Hindi in this HouS'-" and 
elsewhere in the Central administra-
tion. Now that the Government has 
accepted all the national languages "" 
media for the U.P.S.C. examinations, 
it becomes imperative that all the 
Central Acts should be transl ated in 
all th'" national languages SImulta-
neously. I would like to know the 
progress made as far as the other 
languages are concerned in this regard. 

Shri C. R. Pattabbi Raman: So far lIB 
Madras is concerned, they have al-
ready got a commission and, as has 
been pointed out by the Minister, we 
have don~ away with the part-time 
members to some extent. What hap-
pens is that we ask the States to ,end 
their secretaries or some senior offi-
cers .... 

Shri S. Kandappan: I want to know 
in concrete terms what are the code. 
so far translated in other language.. 
You have given a IIst as far as Hindi 
is concerned.· 
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~~, ert ~H~it f<'l'll; ~CT~ 
m if@ ~ ~ 7 G1't-C:i~ ~~ 
~ ?r ro ~T ~, ;;;or fij; 'f;'T'l 'f~ 
~ ;;ITerl ~ ? it ~ '1fT ;;IT'l"l'1 "lT~J ~ 
fOf;' W ll~flGl1' fll',ft Of;'[ ~m- 1'1'ftfTm 
it ~T~ 'fll'T f1rm~~, 'fll'Tf<fi ii:~T ~it ~ 
~mi';~ Of;'T Of;'Ti( 'fl€i ~Qi ;;IT ~T ~ I 
.rt f~ ~t 'f'{ <rn ~ ;;IT~ ~ m.: ;;ft 
Of;'l'f£ ll'l ~t 'f'{ f~~ ~~, ~ ~T 
flfGl if a;;fliT ~f~<'I' ~1 ll:mT ~ I 
ro ~Of;'n: ;J<ilir>r1 fif.' ll5 Of;'TlI' ~ ~ 
~1 Of;''f ~ i[T>rr 

SIni C. R. Pattabhi Raman: I have 
already stated that I have· give1\. in 
the list. 

Shri S. Kandappan: I have got the 
statement here .... 

Mr. Speaker: I have also read the 
~tatement; it is given there. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: As the 
han. D.M.K. Member pointed out, 
there are many Acts which have not 
beozn translated into Tamil, Bengali, 
Telugu, Oriya, Marathi and also Hindi. 
I w{)uld like to know whether the 
hon. Minister feets satisfied that with 
the translation of Transfer of Pro-
perty Act and the Contract Act the 
progress has been enough during these 
years. What efforts are being taken 
to translate more Of these Acts in 
the regional fanguages and also Hindi 
and send them to the States? 

Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: As has 
been pointed out by the hon. Member, 
transliteration in Bengali, Marathi, 
Canarese, Oriya. Punjabi, Tamil, etc .. 
is also important. We are really send-
ing them to the States and many of 
them have not been sent back to us. 

Shri S. Kandappan: On a point of 
clarification In the s1atement it is 
stated: 

"List of Acts whose regional 
texts translations have been sent 
to Sta~ Governments." 
Does it mean that the glossary of 

technical words is the same for Hindi 
as well as the other texts? 

Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: It is a 
two-way traffic. We try to evolve 
same terms. For example, ~or Tamil 
there are Tamil translators her" also. 
There is also a Committee in Madras 
and, if I rem2mber aright, the Chief 
Justice is also associated w~th it; 
they got it and send back to us. Some 
Of them have not been sent back by 
them as yet. 

!l;T c.:ttfl<'l' 'i~ : ~, ~ l1'~ 'ffT 
m'lT1H ~ fij; 'f11'i fG''f'!;cr ~ fOf;' ~ 
'l'il:T r'l"f 7~ ~ I ~ ~t~'d 'l'~ f1r1if 
1457 (ai) 4-2 

~ ~ : G1't-GT~+r ~ri 
it orT~ if fit;~ it ~T ~ ? 

..n~~ :~ifi'll.~~fOf;'~ 
~~~c:;;T ~1 fll'<'!' ~ ~ I 

1fUn'r "f1!m: ~~'f.t a1 iml'i ~ 
orT~ if ~ ~ fOf;' if qrt-C:l~ ~ I 

15fT tmm'f ~ : 1t "lT~T ~ fiE 
fffi;a ~~ it ~TlI'ir ,,19T ;;rrit 

Mr. speaker: The question is only 
so far as the Bills that are supplied 
to the Members are concerned: it is 
said that they do not get them in 
Hindi; wilen wourd it be possible for 
the Members to get thOse texts in 
Hindi? 

Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: They 
are being prepared. I think some of 
them are cO'rning in Hindi. ! do not 
think that the hon. Member means 
that none of them is coming in Hindi. 

Shrimati Ramdulari Sinha: May I 
know whether the Governmen~ pro-
pose to give priority for translation of 
labour legislation is various languages 
(0 eduoate the working masses? 

Shri C. R. pattabhiRaman: I think 
nnC' Of the Acts is also the Industrial 
Disputes Act. I shall check it up. 
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'IT '!,n f~ : ~1l1 ~1I ~. 1fT<:<i I know when the Acts are being trnns-
ij; ~ac{ l!@:I' ~TlH~, ..n • ,;i!.ii l14i if; ( lared in other languages, they are also 

,," _ traIJslated in Urdu? 
~ ~ ~f;;ilfuc:r ~ <f;'T"ftm t 
~'!TCOf ~ ~1l lTif;f1te <f;'T ~. fiffiT-
f'fzrt <f;'T '8i9 'fpf;pr ~r ~ I 'fl:rT ll'm 
~ 1ti ;;lfe« If 'fg 'fTm-lT ~r~ ~; 

lff~ ~, crT ;;'fFT <:r~ ro ~ ? 
Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: We are 

aware of it. He was referring to the 
aeed for a common language. So far 
as technical terms are concerned. they 
'lnust have one language and ne was 
indicating therein English also. 

'If ;ro ono f;«1 : illfil: 'ifT"!""!"T 
'l Til:1T ~ fi!; "'f<fi;f","T if; ~ ;;riff'!; >iii;;rr 
~'{;H ~ I!ft ~ ;;rif f~ ~W'fi" 
~~ lf~!!TT If ~ 'lor ~r 'l1 ~ 
~1l lfT~'!!T<fi" 'IlT'mI1 If ~ Tt if>.-ifTlf 
~ifT~ if; 'Pi If ~ ~t ""a- >t, ~ 
ro <f;'r,," ~ f<f;' ~, ~<f;'T ~ if 
;; ~ U ~ <:T'JlfT <f;'T f;;rrim"fr tn: :sT"I"ci't 
~ ~n: ;;r"!"", T <f;'T milfW'fi" 'lfl~f if; 
""¥ '3"'fi'fi," if~ il:T tfTa- ~ .-;(t<: m'l 
~1 m'l ro 'li"n.-ur ~ ['<f;' ;;rT f~<fi" ~ 
f1:!<'R 'lr~ >t ~ m'l m .. ~ flr.rn 
~ ? 

Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: I have 
already indicated it, but I can give it 
in a little more detail. So far as 
Madras and Bengal are con"~rned, 

~ey are not accepting the transiatiom 
llent from Delhi. But they want some 
sUbvention from us to the tune of 
about Rs. 12 lakli.s; they have given 
reasons, and they have given the 
break-up of the figure also. So, we 
are trying to evolve a formula to 
associate th€ir own people hcre "nd 
also send some of our Acts there for 
translation. But as I have said al-
ready, it is a time-consuming proces~. 

Shri Mohammad Tabir: In th" list 
which has been suppiied it does not 
appear that Urdu is there. Urdu has 
been one of the fourt'2en languages 
mentioned in the Constitution. Ma;y 

Shri C. B. Pattabhi Raman: So far 
as Urdu is concerned, I may tell the 
hon. Me'mber that some of the legal 
terms are in Urdu. For instance, we 
have the words maddayee, muddaleh 
for plaintiff an defendant and also 
voodi and prativaadi for the same 
word. S<>. we are trying to evolve 
some Urdu words and some Hindi 
word~ 

Shri Mohammad Tahir: There are 
legal t'2rms contained in Urdu also. 
For instance, the word addalat is an 
Urdu word. 

'li ~l"'r~il'l-;: m~r : ~ ~ ~;;;;r 
'lr~T ~ f~ ;;i'f f~f!r ~ it ,r;:;; 'IfT'fT 
mn<rT WlfilT '!";;TlTT ~ ~, ~l{ ;;it 
:>rt ~ '3'~<f;'T 'If!'fT'f <f;'T ~T ;;{f 
~* q~* eft f'liT <:TOf'IfT'fI maf~ 
if; '.:Rt<TG ~ ~ ~lW If;;rT '1fT 'fit 
;pr,!"!" >;!rii, ~ ~Tift 'lffQ"lm If ml1' 
wit ~:iliH 'li"T 'fl1T <f;'fo.n{ 'W!'If'f il:T 
<:il:T ~ 'I;lh 'Iil: U~"IfT1lT ~fmiflfl'l f<fl~ 
~R <I; <n'f ~ 'l'li" ~ "'- <f;'rifi1 if; 'fTt 
If 'flft ~ WFf f'f>1lT ~T ~r ~ 7 

Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: I have 
given a list of the Bills. 

Mr. Speaker: He says that every 
Bill that is being brought before \he 
House must be brought before the 
House in Hindi also and that .,lso 
should be the authorised version. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: In practice. we 
are trying .... 

>;(1 fJ-;qTl'I ~ 'l~ : ~F ~ 

'li"ThT11T ~ ~r t f<f;' f;;;Wr for<;r <nIT fiR 
'ifTa- ~ ~if'f,"T n~'~T if 'lfr 'l"if'fT'f f'PIT 
:miT ~ .;rl<: 43 f<Tof[ 'tiT ~.~T'f fiI;<n 
;;rT ,,!'fiT ~ I ,.1, 'li"'lmif '3'if'f,"T ~'fT'f 
'""'1' ~, ,q<f;'T <f;'Tf~ <f;'T OfT ~1 ~ I 
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'If) SfQlTWi.-.: O1miT : ~~, 
iI"u ~;:r f~ fw;r 'fT f~ ~Hf'+ll'fr 

m~lf ;;f) ~ ~ ~ giq"f ~ '3"tfif; 
man: on: ~ ;;f) f~ flPG) it iq"f' 

,,"""T '!fTmf"l'lim 9;!'Ift i!{t ~ , ~ ;r,q"f 
~,!'fT~ 11m ~, crr U~ mm'fll'll if; 
wtllfa <:@' 2~ '3'~ '!f~T-': if; f~~ 
~ ll:T Q:"fT ~T ~<: 'Fif a~ 
'1;<,if orT ;:~r ~ ? 

Shri C. R. Pattabhi Raman: It is not 
as if it is completely absent. Just a 
little while ago, my colleague Shri 
Shyam Dhar Misra was finding it diffi-
cult to transla(.~ some of the technical 
terms. For instance, take a Bm ],ike 
the Cotton Cess Bill; some of the 
terms there are very difficult to trans-
late. So, the d€f .. y is only on account 
of the technical terms, for which no 
words have yet been found. But 
otherwise, the Bills are coming. 

I!mI ii <'if i "'"" ~ ;;;r~ ~ qw.q) 

t 
*604. >.;f) f~'if<i f1N : 

>.;f) 'fio ;no f~1 : 

iflI'T ma ~f" <lr-i .. rfmfi f"'1f>nf 
1I'l{T RW';!<: '!'iifT <l1? ~Tif ~r ~ '!i~ 
fif; : 

(~) 'FIT ~ If'i'l ~ f'f. lJ:""TCi 
V;:~T<: if 'J;;;'<:Tcr fr 'Wll 'U;;-1lT ~r ~lW 
1R~ if; <'TTif ~; oiTif on: 3;f" 'f.~ qT~ 
';mT .. T~; 

(!ir) l:ff .. trt. (1) 'f!JT '1~ "f"i ~ f~ 
,";:r ~ ~ if;T<:'lT ~ ;:r;nfi it 
~~crN fWllFf ~; ~"h 

(IT) lfiqi, crr ~tf ~U it ~!l:f 
~<: if iflI'T ~T4",nll:T 'f.T ~ ? 

rom!' ~f~ "fnprf,.q;- fcrlf:Hi i'I'4'l 
'i~'fi'F ~;rR"l'. " ~1ti;rr ('AI ~Q'Tlfq, 
Imt) : ('f.) 'ifT ~i I it srr~·'1 'i'l'li'l.')-
<lllT ~~t r. ~. on: BT'J zitr ~ I 

( !ir ) ~ if (f;r«if 'J;;r<:T;:r $fT 
mflr.r~) Wq-<t~if;!<1~ 
it if;lfT ,[Tit if; 'IiT<:'lT '.!fR 'J;;ru<l ~ f.roC\' 
'f QA if; 'fT<:1Jf 'JOfU<l U 'I1Q' 't If'fi'ii 
if; ~"f~T ~~T <:{i ~ 'If"<:~"f'ir 'If'l:f ~T 
if; f<'T'Z ~w.rrw '3<'l?f ~) tT{ ~ I 

(IT) ~!irrwf'f'1'l!~)~ 
~T l!f~l:iT it 'i'flw(;' 'lTIcrr it 'tlMi<1T ~T 
~ ~& ~, ~ 'r. ~ $frrfi ~) ~Jj'r 
~T ~:pa if tT{ ~ I 1lf'!i<'fr if; ~ ~T 
!JilT ~) 'Flf ~if ;;- f~ 'f'f.uDii '3WTrr 
~T ~T~'I'f>;:rT ~T ~.m if; f~ '!f+!<:1'IiT 

q- H ~ "fM;i'r.r q- ~Jill?ir 'liT "" 
IR~T 'l"T ~I .' ,,---
~ ~fu f1f~ : iflI'T tr'Q ~r g fir. 
~ ~ if wf.r ~i ~ ~ on: 
~ ~fu11: <1'lTl:fT ~ fir. ~ it 
~r~ mIfTiiT '1ft '!ilft ~, 'fQ' '3"i'T '!>1 '>fl 
~ ~ ~, ~ i!{t flf"fiiT ?, 
'3""f il-; srfcr!;n:: 'l; ~ 'PI ncr m'!iT<: if 
w ~ ~ ;rf~ "f11TllT ~ ? 

~ ~l¥I'ot\ fiN : l!11+r,!, il:~ 
srfcr!;n:: '1ft ~ '3"'f'fr ~ i!{t ~ I 

~tf f~ '1<: ~ m '3"i'T ~ 'if~ g~ ~ 
m<:i'f~~rm;.-r.fr:r;fir~ ~ 

~ ~ ~T ~r I ~ '3"i'T ~ -S:fr on: 
f~ gm I ~ ~i{;" ~~'f B" I":,: ~~ -~ ~r ~ 

;;['r 5I'1~ ~ li~ '!fTl:f"f "n: 
'1T-w..-rc ~~ ~ ~ B'if JilfQ' ,,1\ ~ '.:l'R' 
'T~ iT 1ft" '!i1l' ~ m, ~:;f<1'Z "'I,,,'. 
f~ m ~i If; ii9'f mr ~ I ~ 
~ ~ fir. ~ <,q-q ~f wr f~ Of,? 

;;rrifrfT '!f'1'<: ~ ;'J~:r Jl'llifi 'fi'i ~ij' I 

>.;fT ~fu fi:N: 'flIT <r<:'liT' !:t!lt 
l:I"r;r'fT 'f'fT .,..,fT ~ fif ftT~ ~ m .;Tq 

'l; ~ '!~ ?r m-iIi m,-fr f'ifCf'fT-
f~ ,r"!' Il'm'r if, "~f f~m'f ?r fon1'r 
!f;qT ~ ~ '3"fr ~r ~ .. ' ~~~ ~~, "frfliT'IT 




